| INTRODUCTION
Hypochlorous acid is reported to have anti-itch and anti-inflammatory potential in human patients suffering from atopic dermatitis (AD). 1 However, the possible mechanism of action has not been well characterized. Empirically, the antiseptic potential of hypochlorous acid can be the predominant mechanism 1 as colonization with Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) is an important trigger factor for AD. 2 However, it is likely that hypochlorous acid has effects beyond antiseptic properties, particularly as a rapid onset of itch reduction is reported. 1 Sodium hypochlorite, an alkaline aqueous solution of HOCl, has been described to interact with the pro-inflammatory transcription factor NFjB, 3 leading to in vivo efficacy in a mouse model of irradiation dermatitis. Thus, it could be hypothesized for hypochlorous acid that some modulating effects beyond antiseptic properties might be responsible for the clinical efficacy seen in patients with AD.
This study was performed to determine an anti-inflammatory and anti-itch mechanism of a 0.05% hypochlorous acid hydrogel in a chronic allergen-induced mouse model, which resembles several characteristics of atopic dermatitis. [4] [5] [6] In addition to gain information about possible immune-modulating properties and direct effect on neurons, the effect of hypochlorous acid was tested in vitro on keratinocytes, dendritic cells, and dorsal root ganglia (DRG) neurons.
2 | ME TH ODS
| Reagents
Hypochlorous acid (HOCl) gel (0.05% AFC, pH 6 AE 0.5) was manu- 
| Model of atopic dermatitis in NC/Nga mice
For sensitization, 30 lL of house dust mite allergen (HDM) in mineral oil (10 mg/mL) was topically applied to the clipped back and 10 lL to each pinna twice weekly. Mild tape stripping with regular office tape was performed weekly just before the first HDM sensitization until visible lesions had developed. For the preventative setting, the administration of hypochlorous acid hydrogel (n = 10) or hydrogel vehicle (n = 10) began at the start of sensitization. HOCl or vehicle was topically applied to the back and pinna twice daily. For days overlapping with sensitization, HOCl or vehicle application was carried out after the HDM application. For the therapeutic setting, application of hypochlorous acid hydrogel (n = 8) or hydrogel vehicle (n = 8) was started at day 22, when the mice showed a mean lesional score of 2.3 (see Figure 2A) . Additionally in the therapeutic setting, betamethasone dipropionate (0.1% in Lipoderm, n = 8) was applied daily (reduced to every other day on day 26 because of significant weight loss).
Body weight, scratching behaviour, ear and back skin thickness, and clinical scores were monitored weekly. The clinical score from 0 to 4 was assigned using the following system: no symptoms, 0; mild, 1; moderate, 2; severe, 3 and extreme, 4 as described in. 7 In this study, the mean was built from the score for skin dryness, erosions, oedema, and erythema. To further validate the scoring system, we decided for the therapeutic condition ( Figure 2 ) to have two investigators scored the mice individually. The scores were very similar, 
| Histology
Samples from pinna and back skin were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution, sectioned, and stained with haematoxylin-eosin.
Blinded evaluation of pinna and skin was performed with a semiquantitative examination of cell influx and oedema (0, no influx, no oedema; 1, mild; 2, moderate; and 3, severe influx, severe oedema).
Microscopic measurement of dermal and epidermal thickness was evaluated by combining 50 measurements each on 5 sections per mouse.
| Cytokine determination of skin tissues
A portion of the pinna and back skin tissue were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Cytokine determination for ear tissue was performed according to Fukuyama et al (2015) . 8 Briefly, samples were homogenized under liquid nitrogen, and the homogenates were taken in 200 lL RPMI 1640 medium containing 1 mmol/L Pefabloc. The supernatants were collected, and the protein content was determined with DC protein assay kit. IL-1b, -4, -6, -13, -31, TARC, TSLP, and TNF-a were measured by ELISA.
| Total IgE measurements in serum
Blood collected from each mouse was centrifuged at 3000 g to collect serum. The total IgE level present in serum was measured by ELISA according to the manufacturer's protocol.
| Analysis of auricular lymph node
Single-cell suspensions were prepared from the LNs removed from each mouse. Single-cell suspensions were then used to analyse cytokine production and for FACS analysis. To stimulate T-cell receptor signalling, we cultured single-cell suspensions with concanavalin A for 24 hours at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. The levels of cytokines (IL-6, TNF-a and TARC) in cell culture medium were measured using an ELISA. For FACS analysis, 5 9 10 5 cells were incubated with 1 lg Mouse BD Fc Block for 5 minutes at 4°C, followed by incubation with the monoclonal antibodies for 30 minutes at 4°C in the dark. After washing, cells were analysed on a LSR II flow cytometer using FACSDiva software (BD Pharmingen, Becton Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). For each sample, 10 000 events were collected and analysed for expression of antigens.
| Isolation of DRG for cell culture
Isolation of the DRG neurons was performed according to Fukuyama et al (2017). 9 Briefly, DRG along the whole vertebral column per mouse were excised. Isolated ganglia were enzymatically digested in dispase and collagenase. Single cells were resuspended in 50 lL DMEM medium, placed onto poly-L-lysine and laminin-coated coverslips, and further incubated in 1 mL medium at 37°C 5% CO 2 .
| Calcium imaging on DRG cell culture
All calcium imaging was performed within 24 hours in culture.
Changes in intracellular Ca 2+ in single cells were measured by digital microscopy connected to equipment for ratiometric recording of single cells as described previously. 9 In brief, DRG cell culture was loaded with Fura-2AM and incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C 5% CO 2 . During imaging, the coverslip was continuously perfused with Locke solution at 37 AE 2°C. Time measurement with ratiometric UV imaging at 340 and 380 nm excitation was acquired every 200 ms.
DRG neurons were exposed to histamine (1 mmol/L), followed by
KCl (75 mmol/L), with at least 2 minutes between stimulations. To examine that HOCl can directly affect sensory neurons, the DRG of untreated age and sex-matched BALB/c mice were isolated, processed, and imaged as described above except that 5.72 lmol/ 300 lL of hypochlorous acid (from a 0.0001% solution, pH 7.4) was applied to cell culture 1 minute prior to the addition of stimuli.
| Murine keratinocyte cell line culture
The murine keratinocyte cell line (Balb/MK2) was used in this study.
Cells were cultured in EMEM medium, as previously described. 10 Confluent cells were exposed to hypochlorous acid at 0.00075%, 0.0015%, or 0.003% in FBS-free medium containing Toll-like receptor ligands, LPS and PGN for 24 hours. After exposure, cytokine (CXCL1/KC and TSLP) levels in cell supernatant were determined by ELISA. Three independent experiments (with different passage and fresh test substance solutions) were performed.
| BMDC assay
Primary bone marrow-derived dendritic cell (BMDC) cultures were generated from the bone marrow of female BALB/cAnN mice cultured with GM-CSF, as previously described. 11 On day 8 in culture, BMDCs were exposed to 0.00075%, 0.0015%, or 0.003% HOCl in medium containing LPS for 24 hours. It is clear that LPS is not the Toll-like agonist, which might mimic an in vivo situation in atopic skin, but we used LPS as it is a well-known (and characterized) stimulus for murine bone marrow-derived DCs. 8 
| Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean (AESD). Statistical significance of the difference was estimated at the 5% and 1% levels of probability. Student's t test was used to test the significance of differences between mean values of 2 groups. Comparisons for more than 3 groups were carried out using a one-way ANOVA followed by Dun- Figure 1A ). The reduction in lesions was confirmed by histology ( Figure 1B-D) . Total IgE measured in serum was also significantly lower in the hypochlorous acid group ( Figure 1E ). There was a steady increase in scratching bouts throughout in the vehicle group. This increased scratching behaviour was significantly prevented by topical administration of hypochlorous acid ( Figure 1F ).
There was no effect on body weight or other obvious adverse effects noticed by the topical administration of hypochlorous acid throughout the experimental period (data not shown).
After this encouraging pilot data, a new set of experiments was performed in a therapeutic setting.
| A therapeutic intervention with hypochlorous acid reduces lesions and itch
Mild tape stripping at the start of the sensitization accelerated the development of lesions compared to the sensitization in the first study. Mice were topically treated with hypochlorous acid or betamethasone dipropionate starting day 22, when all mice developed at least moderate lesions from HDM sensitization. There was a steady decrease in lesion severity in both treatment groups, and the mice were killed at day 43 for further analysis of inflammatory endpoints (Figure 2A,B) . Interestingly, both treatment options led to decrease in back skin thickness as an indication of reduced lichenification ( Figure 2C ). The reduced back skin thickness was confirmed by histological evaluation ( Figure 2D-F) . Total IgE in serum and histamine concentration in skin was also significantly reduced by hypochlorous acid and betamethasone dipropionate ( Figure 2G ,H).
Although the inflammatory response in mouse ears was only obvious after 3-4 weeks of HDM application, again, the swelling was significantly reduced in the hypochlorous acid-and betamethasone dipropionate-treated ears. This reduction in inflammatory response was confirmed by histological evaluation (reduced inflammatory cell influx and thickness of epidermis as well as dermis, Figure 3 ).
To further characterize the allergic inflammation in the skin, the levels of tissue cytokines in the back and ear skin were determined.
Apart from pleiotropic pro-inflammatory cytokines like IL-1b, IL-6, and TNF-a, the level of typical Th2 cytokines like IL-4, IL-13, and TARC was significantly reduced by treatment with hypochlorous acid or betamethasone dipropionate. In addition, the cytokines TSLP and IL-31, which have been described to be direct pruritogens, were also significantly reduced (Table 1, Table S1 ). The reduction in the inflam- release channels 12 and we actually observed exposure of neurons F I G U R E 1 Topical administration of hypochlorous acid inhibits lesion formation and scratching behaviour in NC/Nga mice. A, Vehicle (hydrogel)-treated and house dust mite-challenged mice developed visible lesions starting at day 28, with plateau on day 52. Hypochlorous acid-treated mice developed only mild lesions throughout the challenge; B, representative histological images of back skin at 77 days after initiation of treatment; C, thickness of epidermis of treated back skin; D, thickness of dermis of treated back skin; E, total IgE levels were significantly lower in hypochlorous acid-treated mice at days 52 and 77 after initiation of treatment; F, hypochlorous acid-treated mice also show significant reduced itch behaviour, n = 5-10 each group, *P < .05, **P < .01 compared to vehicle-treated mice.
to hypochlorous acid will activate neurons at a concentration range available free chlorine present in bleach is mostly in the form of F I G U R E 2 Therapeutic intervention with hypochlorous acid and betamethasone dipropionate, respectively, significantly reduced lesion formation and scratching behaviour in NC/Nga mice. A, Mice developed moderate lesions 22 days after HDM challenge. A therapeutic intervention with hypochlorous acid or betamethasone dipropionate significantly reduced the lesion score and hyperplasia at study day 43; B, representative pictures of skin lesions; C, back skin thickness was also significantly reduced by treatment with hypochlorous acid or betamethasone dipropionate. However, the effect was much more pronounced in betamethasone dipropionate-treated mice; D-F, This was confirmed by significantly reduced epidermal and dermal thickness; G, Total IgE in serum and H, histamine concentrations in skin were significantly reduced at study day 43 by hypochlorous acid or betamethasone dipropionate, n = 8 each group, *P < .05, **P < .01 compared to vehicle-treated mice.
FUKUYAMA ET AL. 500 ppm (0.05%) with no safety concerns observed with the treated F I G U R E 3 Hypochlorous acid and betamethasone dipropionate decrease HDM-induced ear inflammation in NC/Nga mice. A, HDMinduced inflammation is delayed in ear compared to back skin ( Figure 2 ). Day 25, after initiated HDM application increased ear swelling was measured. A therapeutic intervention with hypochlorous acid and betamethasone dipropionate, respectively (started at day 22), decreased the inflammatory ear response; B-D, Histological evaluation revealed massive inflammatory cell influx and epidermal hyperproliferation. Both were significantly reduced by hypochlorous acid and prevented by betamethasone dipropionate; E, Histamine concentration in ear skin was also significantly reduced by hypochlorous acid or betamethasone dipropionate, n = 8 each group, *P < .05, **P < .01 compared to vehicle-treated mice.
T A B L E 1 Cytokine concentration in back skin after topical application of hypochlorous acid in a therapeutic setting in NC/Nga mice. Back skin tissue was collected 24 h after last HDM challenge and 1 h after last HOCl application. F I G U R E 5 A therapeutic intervention with hypochlorous acid or betamethasone dipropionate significantly reduced scratching behaviour in NC/Nga mice and reverses peripheral sensitization. A, Scratching bouts steadily increase during repetitive challenge with house dust mite antigen within the first 21 days. Under therapeutic conditions, hypochlorous acid or betamethasone dipropionate significantly reduced scratching behaviour; B, The in vitro response of DRG neurons to IL-31 (1 lg/mL), histamine (1 mmol/L), chloroquine (10 lmol/L), serotonin (1 mmol/L), capsaicin (1 lmol/L), and AITC (100 lmol/L) were compared to DRG obtained from vehicle-treated, HDM-challenged mice and age-matched untreated NC/Nga mice. All stimuli led to significant less sensory nerve activation in dorsal root ganglia isolated from hypochlorous acid-or betamethasone dipropionate-treated mice compared to vehicle treated, n = 8 each group, *P < .05, **P < .01 compared to vehicle-treated mice.
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| 85 mice in this study. Thus, the reported effects of this study are specific for hypochlorous acid, not for hypochlorite. 16 This high concentration of hypochlorous acid cannot be reached using bleach. Thus, the presented study reveals several new findings, but specifically the possible benefit of topical hypochlorous acid treatment in atopic dermatitis patients. We demonstrated that topical application of hypochlorous acid prevents the itch and inflammatory response in a translational mouse model of atopic dermatitis, it reduces the lesions comparable to a potent (WHO class 2) topical corticosteroid and significantly reduced the induced lichenification and itch in the therapeutic setting.
In addition, we observed a reduced ex vivo response to various stimuli in dorsal root ganglia cells of mice treated with hypochlorous acid.
In vehicle-treated mice, we observed a constant increase in scratching behaviour within the first 3 weeks of sensitization with house dust mite antigen (Figure 2 ). It has been described that a steady increase in scratching behaviour is partly mediated by higher expression of receptors and higher responsiveness to pruritic stimuli in chronic dermatitis models. 17, 18 In the current study, we confirmed Furthermore, we determined direct effects on immune cells (dendritic cells) and keratinocytes; both play a pivotal role in the initiation and maintenance of atopic dermatitis. 24, 25 For both cell types, a partly reduced response to innate stimuli was observed. Interestingly, the strongest impact of hypochlorous acid was seen in IL-12 production in dendritic cells and for this cell
type, we could demonstrate a broad reduction in phosphorylated MAPK and NFjB activation. These results have implications in the chronic manifestation of AD, as IL-12 is a trigger for a Th1 shift which is observed in the chronic phase of AD. 26 However, the overall reduction of inflammatory response in keratinocytes and DCs was moderate; thus in the next step, we studied possible direct effects of hypochlorous acid on sensory nerve cell response to a broad array of stimuli determined by calcium response in these peripheral neurons. We stimulated directly the DRG as this is frequently used as a measure for peripheral sensory perception and its modulation. 17, [19] [20] [21] [22] Unexpectedly, the response to nearly all stimuli was reduced by a low-concentration (0.0001%) hypochlorous acid solution.
This concentration did not activate the neurons directly as determined in pilot experiments and we can exclude cytotoxic effects on neurons, as the response to LTB 4 , b-NGF, and KCl was not altered by pre-incubation with 0.0001% hypochlorous acid solution. (Figure 6 ).
Although the exact mechanism of action is still not entirely clear, we can conclude that the broad reduction in MAP kinases as well as NFjB pathway may lead to reduced secretion in cytokines relevant for the maintenance of atopic dermatitis (IL-4, IL-13, TARC 2 ), and cytokines described to play a major role in the mediation of itch (IL-31, TSLP 19, 27 ).
NC/Nga mice have been widely used for elucidating mechanisms and new therapeutic options of AD 28, 29 as lesions can be induced with a relevant allergen (house dust mite antigen) and the phenotype resembles several similarities with the human counterpart (lichenification, Th2 cytokines, enhanced IgE levels, constant itch). These data give some new mechanistic insights into the anti-itch properties of hypochlorous acid. However, the precise cellular target in neurons, keratinocytes, and dendritic cells remains to be discovered.
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